I Will Praise You Lord (Psalm 111)
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1. I will praise You, Lord. I will praise You with my heart. I will praise You,
   You are just. And Thy righteoussness will endure eternally. Praise the
   Lord. Praise the Lord. Fear the Lord. Fear the Lord, our

2. Oh, how gracious, Lord, how compassionate are You! You attend our
   needs, and Your word is ever true. In Your works, O Lord, You are
   faithful, You are just. And Your Word, O Lord: in its precepts we can trust! Fear the
   Lord. Fear the Lord, our
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God! The fear of God brings us

(Oh, how)

God!

The fear of God brings us

wisdom. The faithful follow His Law.

(Alt.: He gives to us under-

To us, God grants His re-
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God. Our

- standing — Praise to God!
-
demotion: Great our God!)

(I will)

Our
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God!